
organic
kefir grains
[dehydrated]

rehydration instructions

about your dehydrated kefir water grains ...
Our organic water kefir grains are fed on different types of sugars and then dried in batches before they are mixed. This 

creates the different colours ranging from a coffee brown to a an almost clear colour grain in the mix we have supplied.

The reason for feeding our grains on different types of sugars is that it allows for the most diverse range of probiotic 

bacteria and beneficial yeasts in the grains to develop. 

We dry our grains in small batches at very low temperatures which means that they are as fresh and viable as possible 

when they arrive at your doorstep. It also means that if you are not quite ready to start fermenting, they will have a 

maximum shelflife. (Please note that their viablity drops as they age. They have a shelflife of about 6 months.)

Our grains are shipped to you in a foodgrade pouch that is heat-sealed to keep moisture out and provide optimum 

storage conditions for your grains. We recommend that if you plan not to use your grains straight away that you keep 

them in the sealed pouch and store them in your refrigerator.

The following are your rehydration instructions which should be followed closely for best results.

We have also enclosed the step-by-step instructions for fresh organic kefir grain fermentation which you 

should refer to once your grains have been reactivated.

            ...ingredients...ingredients

•  1 tablespoon   dehydrated organic kefir grains

• 4 cups / 1 litre / 1 quart  water**  (MUST be unchlorinated ie. boiled (cooled), aged or filtered 

   (**add a pinch of  bicarbonate of soda (aluminium free) if you use

   filtered water)

 
 • 1/4 cup / 60 grams / 2 oz   organic brown sugar 

   (available from your major supermarket)

 rehydrationrehydration      ...method  ...method

 Ensure that all the equipment is free from detergents
 and chemicals.

1.1.  Dissolve the sugar in the water** (bicarb. soda) 
 Let it cool completely to room temperature.  (If it is hot you will kill damage kefir grains.) 

2. 2. Add the organic dehydrated kefir grains and the sugar water to your jar and give it a gently stir it. 
 (There should be plenty of air space at the top of the jar.)

3. 3. Cover with a non-air tight lid or close weave cloth and allow to rehydrate at room temperature 

 away from direct sunlight for 3 - 4 days until your grains have become plump.
 (Do not not allow the mixture to sit for more then 5 days.)

4. 4. Once your grains are rehydrated you are ready to start fermenting your first batch of kefir water
 (It may take a few fermentations for the grains to be completely reactivated. Once they are back to full strength 

  they should start to multiply.)

      ... happy fermenting!... happy fermenting!



probiotic
kefirwater

step-by-step instructions

     about kefir water...
Water kefir is a fermented beverage teeming with beneficial probiotic bacteria. It is quick and simple to prepare, and once 

it is brewed, absolutely delicious. Even small children can enjoy it. It has a slightly sweet through to crisp, earthy, yeasty 

flavour, depending on how it was prepared. Sometimes when there are more yeasts in the brew it contains a tiny amount 

of alcohol and is slightly fizzy if bottled. Water kefir is a magnificent source of beneficial bacteria and contains a variety of 

enzymes and organic acids, and a range of B vitamins, vitamin K and folic acid.

Kefir or tibicos cultures are found around the world, with no two cultures being exactly the same. The translucent whitish 

grains break easily when squeezed between the fingers. They have a resemblance to irregular crystals. You can also eat 

the kefir grains, although they do not have much flavour, they are a good probiotic.

Water kefir heals candida, and is suitable for diabetics in small quantities provided they monitor their blood sugar level. 

The numerous benefits of water kefir are too significant to ignore.

The kefir grains are a symbiotic culture of beneficial bacteria and yeasts held in a polysaccharide matrix created by some 

of the bacteria. The microbes in kefir grains act in symbiosis to maintain a stable culture. They can do this in many 

different sugary liquids, feeding off the sugar to produce lactic acid, acetic acid, alcohol (ethanol), and carbon dioxide gas 

which carbonates the drink. When properly cared for and regularly cultured, they produce a wonderful probiotic-rich 

beverage and the grains continue to grow and reproduce indefinitely.

You can brew water kefir with a variety of fruits, coconut water, and various kinds of sugars, all of which come together to 

produce complex and beautiful flavours. After you have brewed your water kefir it is easy to add other flavours too.

      benefits of using kefir water internally and topically  
Drinking Water Kefir can help you to achieve your optimal health, strengthen your immune system, and help to prevent 

diseases of all kinds. Most importantly, it restores good digestion - the key to health and longevity. 

When your body is out of balance, unfriendly opportunistic bacteria and yeasts can take over producing irritable and 

ineffective digestion, food allergies, headaches, flu, skin rashes, and other more serious disorders. Water kefir is 

something you and your family can drink and also use on your skin every day.

It inhibits the growth of unfriendly bacteria and yeasts, and helps beneficial probiotic microorganisms to colonise and 

thrive in your digestive tract and throughout the rest of the body (skin, eyes, bladder, vagina, nose, throat, etc).

••  Contributes to a healthy immune system

• Reduces inflammation

•  Helps with the digestion of food and micronutrients. The 
KEY for health and longevity is good digestion, and a 
balance of good bacteria are the essential starting point.

•  Heals/reduces the symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome 
(IBS) incl. bloating, indigestion, flatulence, diarrhoea/  
constipation, nausea, low energy, muscle aches and pains.

• Heals intestinal dysbiosis and SIBO (small intestine 
bacterial overgrowth).

•  Can stop unhealthy food cravings (eg.sugars, sweet foods)

•  Skin complexion and overall condition improves. Brown 
liver/age spots can fade, as can skin tags, moles, warts etc.

•  It can ease or cure many skin conditions, such as psoriasis, eczema 
and acne.

•  Hair and nails look healthier and are strengthened.

•  Liver cleansing, as in traditional Chinese medicine, thus easing 

aches and joint pains, and benefiting the eyes.

•  Glandular (endocrine) system (adrenals, thyroid, pituitary, 
ovaries) benefits. 

• Women have healthier periods, some women have periods start 
again after early menopause.

•  A tranquillising effect on the nervous system has helped many 
who suffer from sleep disorders and insomnia, depression, ADHD 
and autism.

for support email us at support@kefirculture.com
po box 627 spring hill  queensland  australia

why not become a subscriber at kefirculture.com

benefits can include

(The information herein may or may not apply to your personal situation.  If you suffer from any health/medical condition seek professional medical advice.) 



     making water kefir...

...the basics...the basics

Put your water kefir grains in a sugar water solution and let them ferment for 24 to 72 hours at room temperature. The final 

result will depend on the temperature, the particular sugars that you use, the kefir grain culture, the mineral content of the 

water, the lack of pollutants in the water and fruits or spices you use.

Here is a typical recipe to make 1 litre / 1 quart of water kefir. You will need a 2 litre / 2 quart jar (Glass is best - No plastic) 

with loose lid or thin, tight weave material cover so there is air above your brew. You also need a sieve (plastic or stainless), 

mesasuring cup, small and large spoon (plastic or wood).

• first fermentation     ...ingredients    ...ingredients

•  1/4 cup (4 tablespoons)  fresh organic kefir grains

• 4 cups / 1 litre / 1 quart  water**  (MUST be unchlorinated ie. boiled, aged or filtered (**add a pinch of 

   bicarbonate of soda (aluminium free) if you use filtered water)

• a pinch  bicarbonate of soda   (add a pinch of  bicarbonate of soda (aluminium free)

   if you use filtered water)

• 1/4 cup / 60 grams / 2 oz   sugar (any of the following or a combination)

    raw  | brown sugar  |  sucanat  |  rapadura  |  agave nectar  |    

  jagari  |  Panela®  |  palm sugar or maple syrup  |  white sugar  | 

   (I recommend the organic versions of any of these sugars if possible.)

       Alternatively, you can replace the sugarwater solution with

coconut water (ie. the juice from a fresh coconut).

     Do NOT use honey unless your kefir 

 grains have been adapted to honey (honey is an anti-microbial that will kill unadapted water kefir)

• 1 or 2 teaspoons   blackstrap molasses (organic if possible) (If using only white sugar.)

• 1/2 small/medium   lemon (optional) Cut into two pieces, do not squeeze.

   If you do not use a lemon, add a couple of 

   tablespoons of your previous brew. (This is good for acidity.)

• second fermentation  Try adding one or two, or a combination of these... anything goes.

 optional  (If you can’t get organic, wash fresh fruit well and buy sulphate free versions.)

•  •   crystalised ginger (works better then fresh in imparting flavour)

•  •  2-3 dried organic apricots
•  •  1 dried organic fig (halved)

•  •  a small handful of organic raisins
•  •  1 dried organic prune
•  •  organic dried berries 

•  •  1-2 slices of fresh organic lemon, orange, pineapple 

   •     •  banana - about 2cm / 1" cut into three slices

first fermentationfirst fermentation      ...method  ...method

Ensure that all the equipment is free from detergents 
 and chemicals.

1.1.  Dissolve the sugar and molasses in warm water** (bicarb. soda if required)

 Let it cool completely to room temperature.  (If it is hot you will kill the kefir grains.) 

2. 2. Add the kefir grains, sugar water and lemon to your jar and gently stir it. 
(There should be plenty of air space at the top of the jar.)

3. 3. Cover the jar with a piece of tightly woven cloth or loose lid so it can breathe. 
(Fasten cloth with a rubberband so no insects can get to the brew.) 

4.4. Set the jar aside to ferment at room temperature in a cool place out of the sun.

Sometimes a few kefir grains will float (it means the brew is active and healthy), 

 but mostly they stay on the bottom of the jar. It is not necessary to stir the kefir while it is fermenting.

It will take 1-3 days (average is 2 days) depending on the temperature, the amount and health 

 of the grains you use, the ingredients, and the water quality. 

The perfect temperature for water kefir is 22C / 71F. However, it will thrive in a range of 18-28C / 65-82F. 

 At higher temperatures some of the microorganisms will still thrive, but others will die off and the symbiotic integrity of the  

 culture may be lost. At lower temperatures your brew will be OK but will slow down. Also, if you do not need kefir for a while  

 you can keep it in the refrigerator as long as it is above 4C / 39F for up to 2 weeks in a water/sugar solution. 

5.5. After the first fermentation, transfer the brew by straining the liquid over the sieve into another wide   

 mouth jar. Taste the brew. It may still have a slightly sugary taste. You can choose to bottle it at this point  

 and store it in the fridge or do a second fermentation. Take your grains and start your next brew. 
 The grains should have grown - ranging from marginal growth to doubling, depending on the conditions.

second fermentationsecond fermentation     ...method ...method

1.1. You can now add dried or fresh fruit for a second fermentation in another jar.

 Ferment the strained kefir water for another 1-2 days at room temperature. 

 The fruit will impart flavour and the grains will ingest any fructose and the fruit then

 floats to the top. Remove and discard it. Your kefir water is now ready to drink. 

2.2. You can now bottle it in glass bottles. (Grolsch-style bottles work well (See image above))

It is no longer flat, sweet water. It should be dry, slightly sour, with an acidic or tart bite along with just a little sweetness.

 It is important that it is not sweet. Leave it long enough that virtually all of the sugar is gone. There may be a few tiny 

 bubbles effervescing when you move the jar. Depending on the ingredients you used, it may taste a little like a dry wine, 

 complex fruity, ginger beer (if using molasses) or have its own delicious unique flavour.

warning: Considerable pressure may build up once bottled, and there is a danger of the bottle exploding if it is not release periodically.

ingredient ratio
1-1.5 litre of water1-1.5 litre of water
1 cup of kefir grains1 cup of kefir grains
1/4 cup of sugar1/4 cup of sugar

When you bottle the kefir, it continues to ferment, but more slowly, especially if it is refrigerated. 
After a few days carbonation (bubbles) may build up and it will continue to become more tart
and acidic (and very healthy). It is quite drinkable at any point so there is nothing to worry about. 
Once you get into the swing of things you will brew it the way you like it. 

After your brew is ready, you can store it in a glass bottle at room temperature. If the lid is on tightly, it will develop a fizz
or sparkle after a day or two. With your first few brews, I suggest that you gently release the cap to see how much pressure 
there is. After a few different brews, you’ll get a feel for how long you can leave it.

 storage




